Decem ber 29, 2007
Dr. J. David Johnson, Dean
College of Com m unications and Inform ation Studies
Office of the Dean
Grehan Building
University of Kentucky
Lexington, KY 40506-0042
Dear David,
I apologize for being so slow in sending this letter. As you m ay know, I left for a week in
the United Arab Em irates shortly after m y visit to Lexington. W ith the final two weeks of classes,
visits by two candidates, final exam s and papers, and then the holidays, I just have not had tim e
until now to put together m y thoughts for what I feel is a very im portant letter.
First, I want to tell you how m uch I appreciate the hospitality you and your staff provided
for m e and Ann while we were in Lexington for the Awards and Recognition Dinner. I particularly
want to single out Janice Birdwhistell. She was sim ply am azing. Ann and I had a wonderful
weekend, in large part because of the suggestions and arrangem ents m ade by Janice.
Second, I want to offer to you and m em bers of the selection com m ittee m y sincere thanks
for nam ing m e the 2007 recipient of the Outstanding Alum ni Award. This award m eans so very
m uch to m e for a whole m ultitude of reasons. Please bear with m e while I tell of two of them . And
please share these com m ents with those involved in the selection process.
Having one's work recognized by one's peers is really special. W hen those peers are at
one's alm a m ater, the feeling is even m ore intense. And when those peers are part of an
institution that has achieved what the College of Com m unications and Inform ation Studies at the
University of Kentucky has achieved in the last 20 years, the feeling is alm ost overwhelm ing.
The second reason getting the Award m eans so m uch to m e is that it has given m e an
opportunity to reflect on what the University of Kentucky and the College have done for m e over
the years and this opportunity to share that story with you.

I grew up in a large, Northern Kentucky fam ily. I was about two-thirds of the way through
m y generation, but I was the very first to go to college.
My father was a very big University of Kentucky sports fan. I am sure that som ewhere
today he is sm iling knowing that Kentucky has returned to its winning ways in football. He always
spoke fondly of the Bear Bryant era at Kentucky.
My father's fondness for Kentucky sports, however, had nothing to do with m y decision to
enroll at the University of Kentucky. It sim ply was the only university I could afford to attend.
I cam e to the University as a pre-pharm acy m ajor. I'll spare you the story of how I cam e to
that m ajor. During m y freshm an year, however, I decided I didn't like college chem istry, though I
had been very fond of the subject in high school. And at the end of m y freshm an year, I was
considering dropping out of school while I figured out what I wanted to study.
I had the good fortune that sem ester of room ing with a considerably older student who
happened to be a journalism m ajor. I think he had a m ore realistic--or better--understanding of
what going to Vietnam would m ean than I did. It was 1966, and Vietnam was the alternative to
university study. So this room m ate said to m e: "You like writing. You worked for your high school
newspaper. W hy not consider journalism ?"
Next he arranged for m e to visit with his adviser, Dr. Bob Thorp, who also seem ed to have
a better sense of what Vietnam represented than I did. Bob took a keen interest in m e and
becam e m y academ ic adviser, m y instructor, and m y career m entor. He got m e started at the
Kernel and found m e an internship at The W ichita Eagle. And he, along with a large num ber of
other Departm ent of Journalism faculty, gave m e wonderful and im portant advice during m y
undergraduate years at Kentucky, including during m y senior year--1968-1969--when I was Kernel
editor. Am ong the caring faculty were J.A. McCauley, Lew Donahew, and, in m y senior year,
Bruce W estley. Bruce had just com e from W isconsin to becom e director of the Journalism
Departm ent in January of 1969.
I left UK in the spring of 1969 and started working for The Cincinnati Enquirer. In early
August of the following year, I was sitting at m y desk at the Enquirer when I got a phone call from
Bruce W estley. Bruce said he had heard from a friend of a friend of m ine that I was considering
leaving the Enquirer and going to graduate school. I told him that was true. He asked if I had
applied at UK. I told him I had not. He said that didn't m atter. It was Friday. Classes started two
weeks from the com ing Monday. If I told him on Monday that I wanted to start m y m aster's degree,
he would get m e adm itted. And he would give m e an assistantship.
I thought about the opportunity that weekend and gave m y notice to the Enquirer and
answer to Bruce that Monday.
I m ust adm it I had only a very lim ited idea of what graduate school was all about when I
returned to UK that autum n. W hat I did know cam e from an undergradute class I took with Lew
Donohew on m ass com m unication theory in m y senior year. I discovered when I started m y
graduate studies that I really liked what I was doing.
I rem em ber very well walking back across cam pus from a visit to the student center one
Friday afternoon with Leonard Tipton, a new professor in the College from W isconsin. I told
Leonard I really liked being back at the university, and I said I wanted to know how one stayed
there. He told m e to get a Ph.D. I asked him how to go about doing that, and he told m e he would
help.
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I applied at a num ber of doctoral program s, including Iowa, where Lew had earned his
doctorate, W isconsin, and Michigan State. But I also had stayed in touch with Bob Thorp, who by
that tim e had left UK and was working at The Louisville Tim es. Bob told m e he could get m e on at
the Tim es after I graduated if I wanted.
I had decided it was either W isconsin or the Tim es. And I rem em ber well a telephone call
that Bruce W estley, Lew Donohew, and Leonard Tipton m ade on m y behalf that spring to Jack
McLeod at W isconsin. They gathered around the front desk, where the secretary in the Journalism
Departm ent sat. I guess it was the equivalent of a conference call. They asked m e to be available
as well. Bruce told Jack: "W e have a good, young student here. You should take him . But he
needs an assistantship or he won't com e." About a week later, Jack offered m e the assistantship. I
accepted im m ediately.
At that tim e, UK did not have a doctoral program . One was in the works, but students
were going from Kentucky to graduate program s around the country. Phil Palm green that year
went to W ashington. Roy Moore and Rick Stephens joined m e at W isconsin. The year latter, Jane
Brown started there as well.
Those of us from Kentucky--and particularly Jane and I, who went directly from our
m aster's program s--had a wonderful advantage over other new doctoral students com ing into the
program . W e knew nearly everything that Jack McLeod and Steve Chaffee had written, having
read their publications and convention papers in our classes at UK. I had a fantastic experience at
W isconsin, where I was m entored by both Jack and Steve. That doctoral program --built on m y
experiences at UK--launched m y career.
If that career has reflected positively on the University of Kentucky, as you have
suggested by selecting m e for this Outstanding Alum ni Award, it is only a sm all payback for
everything the College of Com m unication and Inform ation Studies and the University of Kentucky
have done for m e. I am so glad to be able to m ake the sm all payback.
I thank you very m uch for selecting m e. I am delighted to join the distinguished list of
recipients. I wish the College all the best for the future.
Sincerely,

Lee B. Becker
Professor and Center Director
2007 Recipient of the 2007 Outstanding Alum ni Award
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